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MR. SPEAKER: You may place it on 
the Table of the House. 

SHRf I. K. GUJRAL: This is a list of 
about 17 or 20 people .... 

,,)~~~:~~, 
Qt ;m ~, tl9 ~ lIiTt ~ '1'{f 
~I 

MR. SPEAKER: He need not read the 
wbole list; it will take time. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I would like 
to know whether the hon. Minister is 
aware that, apart from the family mem-
ben of Birlu, these buslneas houses con-
nIve with the staff In the Telephones Ex-
change and pay money to them so that 
they can get priority and have the trunk 
cans through. 

SHRI I. K. GUJRAL: The hon. Mem-
ber is the President of a union himlelf 
and, naturally, if the businellS pcopl0 arc 
mixing up with the operators, he should 
be able to help us better. 

SHRI S. K. T APURIAH: Is it a fact 
that the people wbo arc given tbis facUity 
for priority calls are given the facility on 
the basis of applications received and, as 
the Minister said half-way through. il it 
also a fact thai this is one of the seven 
classifications, like, ordinary, urgent. etc. 
and that those Who pay for this priority 
have to pay four times marc than urgant 
calls and they have to pay through their 
nose? 

SHRI I. K. GUJRAL: I am not aware 
whether they pay through their nose. But 
I am aware of tbe fact that whenever tbey 
book calls, tbey pay four times. 

RATIONING IN emU 

·607. SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Will 
the Minister of FOOD AND AGRICUL-
TURE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact tbat the statu-
tory rationing in all the cities havilli a 
population of more than 10 lakhs U on 
the verge of collapse on account of abort-
age of foodgrains; and 

(b) if so, the step. taken by Govern-
ment in the matter? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD. AGRICULTURE. 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRJ ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE): (a) No, Sir. Thougb the 
rationing system was working under lOIIIe 
strain lately, the position bas Itarted im-
proving. 

(b) Does not arise. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I would like 
to know wbether it is II fact that the total 
requirement of grain in cities havilll a 
population of more than 10 lakhs, Ilk e, 
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Kanpur, Calcutta, Bombay, Madras, etc. 
is not being supplied by tbe Centre with 
the result that in all these cities sometimes 
the ration quota is reduced and, if so, 
what is the total requirement and what, is 
the actual supply by the Government. 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: The 
rationing systems in various cities are not 
supposed to operate only on the supplies 
from the Centre. The Centre tries to sup-
ply to the maximum extent possible. But 
the State Governments have also to pro-
cure substantial quantities from their own 
areas so that these rationing systems are 
jn a position to operate satisfactorily. 

As far as the general supply position 
is concerned. in cities, like Vi zag, Kanpur, 
Bombay, Poona, Nagpur and Sholapur, the 
quantum which Was distributed previously 
was not reduced. But when a difficult 
situation developed. the Centre advised the 
State Governments to reduce the quantum 
from 2,000 grammes per adult per week 
to 1,750 grammes per adult per week. 
In West Bengal, the quantum was 1,750 
grammes but subsequently it was reduced 
to 1,650 grammes with effect from 29th 
August, 1967. But with effect from 26th 
November, 1967, the ,cale of ration has 
again been restored to 1,750 grammes per 
adult per week. The rice quantum has 
been increased from 400 to 500 grammes. 
In Andhra Pradesh, in the statutory ra-
tioning areas of Hy~erabad and Secun-
derabad, the quantum has been reduced 
from 2,100 to 1,800 grammes with effect 
frOID 27-8-1967. Tbis is the factual posi-
tion. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I would like 
to know what was the total requirement of 
U.P. Government to meet the statutory 
rationing in the cities where there is statu-
tory rationing, specially in Kanpur, and 
what was the requirement of the ex_Food 
MiDister of West Bengnl and what was 
beina supplied to him. Is it a fact that 
after the iDstailation of a puppet Govern-
_nt in Wellt Bengal. the quota has been 
increased with the help of the Central 
Government and. if so, to what extent. 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: I will 
reply to the latter part first. In fact, the 
han. Minister has made it very clear that 
whatever supplies were being made to 
West BeDgal, indications were given even 

to the previous Government. It is no 
use making allegation about the supply 
position. In regard to supplies to the 
other States, there have been some shorl-
falls due to the overall difficult situalion 
in the country and the hon. Member is 
well aware of that. 

THE MINISTER OF FOOD AND 
AGRICULTURAL (SHRI JAGlJWAN 
RAM) : May I clarify it? 

So far as supplies to the States are con-
cerned, we do not make the supplies on the 
basis of the requirements of cities or 
rationed areas. We make the supplies to 
the State Governments as a whole, and 
how they will distribule it is left to the 
State Governments. 

So far as the question of West Benaal 
is concerned, I may make it quite clear 
that the quota of West Bengal has Dot 
increased; whatever increase was given 
during the time of the last Government .. 
.... (lnterruptio,IS). 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Now rice 
is being given. Previously only quota was 
being given. 

SHRI JAGJlWAN RAM: I repudiate 
the allegation. Whatever rice supply was 
bieng given, was supplied during that time 
and this time as well. 

SHRI E. K. NAY ANAR : That was 
only on 21st November. 

SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR: May 
I know whether the variation in supplie.. 
to the cities depends mostly on the import 
from other countries, ~d also by which 
time this dependence on outJide so far 
as supplies to the big cities are cOD;eraed 
will be altogether dispensed with? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: AS 
have already explained, we are sapplyinl 
the quantities from the Centre mainly trom 
out of the imported foodgrains, but we 
also try to despatch to the State Govern-
ments some quantities from the CeDtrai 
pool. The State Governments lIhould also 
exert themselves to procure the maximum 
quantity. 

So far as the questi.>il as to wheD we 
shall be in a position to mue adequate 
quantities available from our own resourcea 
is concerned, I think. the efforts are on to 
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raise the production, ;uu1 when produc-
tion reaches our requirements. then we wiII 
be in a position to do &0. 

'" ~:I!C(f : f<:"('<ft li fire~ ~ 
mol' 11 iii{ in"{ 'if1'Cf<'f <tT ~ lIT ~ 
<tT "I'm ~ 'ifI<: ~·r.mfT ~ t I If'f om: 
'if1'Cf<'f iR 'ifI<: fw ;;mIT ~ t I If'f i!T~ 
~ ~ f~Of iI~~ ~;<: fW;;mIT ~ t I 
~~ ~ ~ ~lfi ~~~<n: a;::~ ~. mrfit1f 
flR~11 ~t 'I<'f ~ ~ : 1j ;;n;;;rr ~ 
~ flfi fw;rT II ~~ sr<!in: ~ 'if1'Cf<'f am: ~ 
~~ ~ m~' flficrfl' om: itm g3lT ~, ~ 
lf~ '1fT """"iff ~ffi ~ flfi iilff ~ ~T ~ 
~ flfi ~~ ;;mr ~ 'ifI<:~ ~t tt~ Of"ttr ~ 
i' f;;r;;<1iT f>rcriff UW;; ~<ir fw ;;mIT t 
~~ tTc ~T 'lUll ~? f'16i~ ~: l1il:A-
~ fw;IT l{ ffi ~ ~T ~T ~ f<r. ~;r 
.my ~ qrnf f~ ;f.r ~ am: f~T lfi"r4" 
iii' <tT Olf<WfT;rifT ~ 3l'\'~ ffi ~ 'liT 
~ ~ ~ ~<tT ;;r"t uwrr ~ arfffi'ffir 
ar;:rr.r <tT 'I''lcr ~, ~ ~ ~tom ~ 
arrcrr t I ~;;n;;;rr ~ffi ~ flfi ~~ ;f 
'1114" iii' ~'111 ~ <tT ffi lilf~ lfiT t ? 

ffi lf~ 'IT wq ;;ifT t flfi fW'fT 'fiT ~ 
lfir~ I@I' ~T ~Hrr ~ ~T Jf~ ar;:rr.r ro 
~ 'ifI<: fw ;;mIT t, ~m ~ vr~ 'ifI<: 
fw ;;mIT ~ ~T m mlflIi rrtT ~"tcrr a I 
IflIT ~ wq ;rifT t flfi ~lfi om: ~ UWif 
~ ~ 'fiT 'qfffi;; flfilff tflff lIT ~ 
~ m<:;f ~T lIT f.!; ~m lfa- ~T, 

~~ ~T ~ ~T!ft? m iI> 
mlflIi ~ '1fT t <it 'liT ~ mf ~T, 
IflIT ~m ~f~ m~ ;f ~ lIT? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDB: It is 
not incumbent on any authorities. the local 
authorities. or on any State Government 
to . accept that which may not be fit for 
human consumption. We ourselves do not 
issue that. Suppose at some level there 
is a mistake, it is always open to them 
to briug it to our notice and it is open 
to them to reject any such quantity. 

So far as the reduction in the supply 
of rice is concerned. the hon. Member is 

aware tbat we are passID/! through a very 
difficult situation in relluld to the supply 
of rice. But as far as wheat i. concerned, 
as far as the supply of total quantum of 
ration is concerned. we were in a position 
to supply the total quantum of ration to 
the Delhi Administration. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: "''hat 
about supply of coarse grains? There is 
no provision, That is a very Important 
question. (llIterruptioll). They do not 
get sufficient ration. Why is the Mini~ter 
silent? Has he no reply tn give? 

SHRI JAGJlWAN RAM: To Delhi 
also, we supply on the same 9~a1e as wo 
do for other rational areas, and the heavy 
mdnual workers in Delhi get on the same 
scale as they get in otlier cities. Ddbi' 
cannot be treated differently from the 
other rationed areas. 

SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR CHATTER-
/I: Mine is a veary simple question. In 
view of the bumper crop that has been 
produced, may I know whether the Gov-
ernment's policy in regard to zonal sys· 
tern is being reviewed ond whether there 
is any possibility in the near future of 
the abolition of the zonal system? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDB: Sir, am I 
supposed to answer policy questions. 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Sbiv Charan Lal. 

... , m. ~ '"": tRfT ~;f 
~ ~ flfi lf~ ar;;r.r fw ~ ~T ~~ 
~~~<:"T~1:I;lfTmmlflfi~r3fl'lTti\' 
;r ~T ~T ';('fifT ~ U ~ ? Ii 
;;n;;;rr ~ ~ f'l'i ffi ~ lfT'ilf 
~ a f.!; arm ~ f~;r onl:~ 3fTIfU If 
~~>r 11l~ ~ ~ ~3fT ar;:rr.r ~ 
flfilfT IflfT 1fT ? ffi IIf; it~ ar;:rr.r ;;ff 
'iT f~~ i/'nm:T i;;r;f If.T amrr lfT ? 
Ii ~ '1fT ~ ~<rr ~ flfi 3fT1T'{'f iI> fi'fll,' 

~ ~. .~? arrq IlfiiI'fT am- "'<'Ill, If,To'f ~ ~ l!. ' 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: We aro 
not concerned with local supplies. It is 
through the State Governments that the sup-
plies are given. 

Ilft '0 lifo 4ri: ~T tmfT ~ ~ 
t:i1frlfT;;mIT ~ lIT ;;ft ~ if ~T<: f~ 
;;mIT t IflfT lI'i\: wq ;riff t f'l'i ~ ~~ 
~ l{ UWif ~ l{ ~ fw iIIT<rT 
! ? ~ Wlf<'f If Ofr If<'OfT ~ if 
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~~dT'~m#~~\fT 
lIfTfi1<;r t ~ flti" ¢~ wit # ~T ~ 
'1f~ ~T ~ ;;r;ror lfilf ~ q<: 

f'l'lfT ;;mrr t I ~. ~ ~ flti" ~ ~ 
~ srf(ffl(f lIT ~ srfo:rmr ~T 
amrm~f~~~ rn~ 
~~~~~~T ~fmr~ 
~T t I IflfT *fT ~~ ;f !fi"1'I'T rrh: 
f.t;lfT t flti" ~rdT if ~ ~<:: .rWT 
.orr ~ ~', ~ ~<::.r'm mrr~' am: f~ 
~fm '1ft ~ ~ ~ Of~ 

• ~tam:f~~ ~~~rifll:Tf~aT 
t 73';:r:t; f~Q; '1fT 31'I"1'f>T ~ ~ "l1'r lti"ft 
t(f\jfllJ flti"lfT· . . . 

MR. SPEAKER: The question has 
absolutely no relevance to the present 
question. It is about towns. This ques-
tion is about cities having more than 10 
lakhs of people. The Minister is answer-
iDg, but your question has no relevance to 
the present question. 

'Ii\' '0 Ino lit: 31''IfT ~<:: lf~3fh: 
~n: CflT~ # m lflfT t flti" ~ # 
omt1l!;~ 3f"U'il"1 wi" ~ <rnVr if"OO ~ lrT 
1ft t, ctW q<: q;~ ~ i/:T rrf ~I ~. 
;;rr;:r;:rr ~dT ~ fif> ctW 73"f rr<::r.r 'I!.~ 
am-fl1li'f ~ ~ ~ it; f~ "lIT ~<:!IiH 

~~if ~~"'f~73"frr<::m~f~ 
'1fT ~ lti"T ltilfmr m: ~T ~ 7 

'11 ~ ~: ;;r;rrif ~ ~1l[<I" 
lfil <l"g"(f {f ~~ ~ ~T t am:~"f.t 
I:~ ;;rT;:rlti"f<::T lfft m lti"T l{fCIl '1T flti"lfT a 
am: m'f i/:1 ~ {f ~~ ~Hti it; f~1f1I1' 
1ft ~~ f~ ~', ~{f ~T, ~ if;<:: 
~ I f~lfil ~~~lti"T".r;:r 
t 73';:r'fii'~ f~lti"T~rn# 
~T ~ ~ "'T ~1l"r.f ~ 'ifIf~ I 
q ~ 'iffljaT ~ flti" 31'f\jf f~"( if 
lti"ti~ ~ ~ t, . 

'Ii\' '0 ,"0 lito : q mfiRr lti""( ~ 
i I ;;r;ror ~ flfiln lflfT t I 

MR. SPEAKER: You shall not have the 
privileg. of getting up every time. 

,"'0,"0 lit: if~~~ ~ 
flti"lfT lflfT t, M~~ ~ 'if<:ir ct'W'" 
flIilfT lflfT t I ~ m fifcrG<;r ~ f~m<r 
~ lfilf 'Inf q"( flti"lfT lflfT t I ~T ~ ~
~ f~ lflfT t I am 'fillf~' ~ '1.15 
~i'l ~~a-~m~'1 if~~ 
~ q<: \1m: lf~, f~ 31'Tf~ if <f{<'f 
flti"lfT lflfT t I 

'Ii\' ~'" ~: orrrrqa- ""ft I 

'" "",,)1A ~: li~ ~T ~aT t I 
~flti";:r ~ "aT ;:r~T flti" ~<:: lti"T C!"i!<rT 
~;:rif,T t I 

'" '0 "0 III'f : ~<:: m, f~: 
l:!;CT 31'Tf~ I 

'"~~: ~m:<m."'~nrf 
I:~ ~ ~ rr"(;;r ~ <rrn rn lti"T f\!nrcf 
~ ~;:r# ~ g'( i/:TrrT '(m~ ~~ 
~ arq;ft ~~ ~t q<: f~ ~ ~'I 

~. 'fil W ~T f'f> f~ am: 'ffl<:: m 
lti"T ~if f;;r~ flti"lfT I 31'f\jf f~ if 
lti"i'If~ lti"T ~if!:1a- ~ t I ~flti";:r 31'f\jf '11 
~~~ m'f 'fil m {flti" ~<'R' ~ 
wi~~'IfT~T 31'h:~~ 
if it.~Tli am: SfRfTli ~~ of f~ lti""( 
itm ~a-'iJ1lf flti"lfT qr flti" l!;lti" '1fT 0lif1tU' 
~ mcfW'f (~ it; 31''1rq) ~ ~ 
~~f~1 ~'~aT~f'f>'~~~ 
~ <rrn ~ f~~ ~ aITl: f~ 
<rrn i/:Tffi" ! I 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: The neces-
sity and the extent of this statutory ratJOII-
iDg system depends on the total avaUabi-
lity of foodgrajns in the country, May I 
know. Sir. whether in view of the con-
tradictory statements which were made on 
behalf of the Government at the beginning 
and at the end of the recent NatiODll~ 
Development Council meeting iD Deihl 
when m the bepnniDll it was stated that 
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we are expecting a very good bumper crop 
IIIId at the end it was stated that the crop 
may not be so good because October rains 
have failed. in view of these confusing and 
contradictory statements which have been 
made by two eminent spokesmen of the 
Cabinet in lbe same meeting, what exactly 
is Government thinking regarding this 
public distribution system and the necessity 
of it in the coming season? May I know 
whether the Chief Ministen of the various 
States who had assembled in the NDC 
would not have been coDifused by these 
two contradictory statements? Por, if the 
crop is likely to be a bumper one, lbe 
tendency would be to distribute less through 
the public distribution system, but if the 
crop is not likely to be so good, then the 
system would have to be strengthened fur-
ther. May I know why this confusion has 
been created? May I know what Govern-
ment are thinking and what reaction have 
the Chief Ministers given to them? 

SHRI JAGJIWAN RAM: May I clearify 
the position? I do not know how this 
confusion was created by the press. At 
the NDC meeting as well as in the HOUle 
I have made the position clear that in 
certain parts of the country, the rain in 
October and November has been rather 
deficit and it was the apprehension there-
fore that crops in those areas may be 
adversely affected. Fortunately, the north-
east monsoon in Madras and those areas 
has come and whatever apprehension was 
there has been removed. But even apart 
from that, even in lbe NDC, when some 
of the Chief Ministers brought this aspect 
to lbe notice of lbe council, lbe Deputy 
Prime Minister while winding up, said 
lbat in spite of those deficiencies, our ex-
pectations of 92 to 95 milliOn tonnes would 
materialise. I have said in this House and 
also in lbe Rajya Sabha that with lbe rains 
that we have got in this part of the coun-
try, lbe rob; crop will be a bumper crop, 
and, lberefore, whatever little shortfall 
was apprehended would be more than 
made good by that. So, I want to repeat 
that our expectation of 92 to 9S million 
tonnes in materialising. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: The other 
part of my question has not been answered. 

In that case, may I know whether Gov-
ernment are going to distribute more or 
less lbrough the atatutory rationing system 
in view of the bumper crop? 

SHRI JAGJIWAN RAM: Natw'ally, 
when we have the bumper crop in all pasts 
of lbe CDUDtry, it is expected that oven 
the deficit States will maximise procure-
ment and to that extent the supply from 
lbe Central pool will be reduced in res-
pect of all deficit States. 

eft~., ~~~~t 
f~ am- ifir arnrnr rn~' ~ ~ 
~r mrAtr~ ~hf~mi'l 
~~~lIft' f~ w-ftm~ifi 
;r~ t I ~;f lf6' fcmm lAiC f~ 
t fifi 1 97 I Qili ~ o:mm ~ ani' ifir 
arl'll'Rf ~ m I ~ ~ o:mm ~ 
ar~ ifir arnrnr ~ m ~ * ~ ~ 
lfl't f~a ~ ~ 1i ~ (t 51 fq;~ 
~ if: mr ~ ~~ m llT"AT t, f;;m 
if: ar~a ~ ~¥,r mrAtr !!iT ml{-
~ crffi; ir 'if<'fT ri;Ift, f;;rm f~
mr ';3'ri ar'fol Oi'l<: m ~ ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: Tho 
public distribution system is very important 
from the point of view of lbe maintenance 
of the price-line. If lbe production IOC" 
uP. naturally we want the procuremeDt 
campaign also to be intensified so lbat 11'0 
shall have additional quantities available 
at our disposal for the ~tral pool and 
also for the use of the States: This bas 
notbiDg to do with long-term import pro-
gramme; as regards imports, It haa been 
mentioned that we are tryinl to becomo 
self-sufficient by 197(}'71, and if that 
happens, lbat would be a very happy tbinl 
for our country. 

.n ~ ""': iflrr 1<& "t fifi 
~ 'tif f~ ;;n;f m trffl Ii ~ 
lfl'ttttti ~~,"f f~am-IfliT? 
IfIfT I<~ '4T " t fifi q-~ ~ ~ 
3f<'fm 9T~ W~ Ii mTf;:m if; ~ 
f~~~f~·~t; lif~~, 
51W? 

.n ~ '(11f : ~ ~; ;ni: 
1i m.ft lift' trf t I ¢~ ~ {'f 
~ ~Ii ~<n:~lfi'Tq;~~ 
t, ~ f~ ~ Ifrn 'IT"ff Ii ;rift 
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wt I arr;;r 'mff'IT-l i;fi"r ~)~r ~ ~ iii 
3I'<;rqf "!'i§ '1ft l'f~ OO~, <rf~ U;;rro;:r 
~~~~~~;;rr~;r;r~~ I 

AMENDMENT OF HINDU SUCCESSION ACT 

. *608. SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: Wi11 
the Minister of LAW be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have received 
any fresh proposals from the various State 
Goverments suggesting amendment in the 
Hindu Succession Act SO that daughters 
could have share in the property of their 
husbands rather than in the property of 
their father and brothers; and 

(b) if so, the reaction of Government 
thereto? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW (SHRI M. YUNUS 
SALEEM): (a) No, such proposal has 
been received, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Sff ~~ fill: ~lfr lf~ ~~T ~ f;r; 
q"H<r tf<{;fifc m-~ ll:f~If[1llT tf1f;fifc;f~ 
~ q~~;mT ffi~ ~T tf~ ~" , , . , -

MR. SPEAKER: This is question hour. 
Let him 'ask about daughters not about 
the Assembly. 

Sff ~,,~ f~: ~lfT lfl!{ ~~T ~ f;r; 
tf~qc if1 q'r~ q ~Tif tf~ifc m ~f~[1IlT 
tf~ifc;r;T 0\$ ; lf~ siT'fr~;;r arm ~ ari<: 
~ aroff;~;;rT ffi~ ~T tft~, ~~'!il' ~f;ror 
~it~lQT<f tf~ifc if1 q'r~ q'~'ifT~, hr~if 
;r;~T tflif ~ f;r; ~f~!ff1JlT 1{ f'lf~ ~ ll:~m 
~ Of~tr;r;r ~~;r;T em; ~ ~T ~\1i f1:r<:raT 
"fr, ar~ ~T ~OT~ ~ ~T ~\1i f;r;;r;;r 'f1f~~ 
m ~~ifi) ~1Jf. ifr'l;r;f;;rr:r~ 1{ ~ ll:\1i 
;r~ fm:r;;r 'flf~~; arm.~, <fT ~ 
tflf"i'ifc ~« <n: tfi<: ~ ~r ~ lfr ~ ? 

THE MINISTER OF LAW (SHRI 
GOVINDA MENON): No proposal was 
received from the Government of Haryana 
on this matter. But I can say for the in-
formation of the House that a resolution 
was moved in the Punjab Legislative 

Assembly requesting the Punjab Govern-
ment to move the Union Gowrnment to 
amend the Hindu Succession Act in such 
a way as to make the daughter inherit the 
property of the father-in-law after her 
marriage instead of that of her fatbu. 
Though the resolution was passed in the 
A9gembly, it was rescinded a few days 
later by a motion moved by the Chief 
Minister. A committee was 'appointed by 
the Punjab Government to go into the 
matter and a report has been submitted 
by it to the State Government. We have 
received a copy of the report with a re-
quest that the contents may be kept confi-
dential. 

~~fq: ~~11l'f~T'mf;l 
~ if. forq ~11~ ~11T~ lfiT ;.,. ij- ~Ul'fT 
m ~ ~ m;:rm lfiTifif ~TlfT, ~ Olfiffi 
~,~;nn:T lJf<'Il ~,ar~ m: ~ 1{ ~r. 
<fT l1!I1TOfT f~Tl'f 'if, fwrT, ~f~, 
q~, ~1'1J:-'IlJ'!/lfTT, ~ m f~
'f<1lRl!l'if, f~ <f;T lff,' if>lifif 'forT armr 
~-f~ ;r;i 'lil'f-if ~~r lfiT1.if ~ 
,.~ 11~0 3!h ~ ~TaT ~- fifi 
Of'!'lfT 'liT ar'Vl ~ 'liT m<r~ 'if ~ 
f;f~, ar'liT ifT'l 'liT mlT~ 'if if~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: You are converting it 
into a joke; dau!;hters are suffering because 
of your joke, This is not a debate on 
daughter's property. This is question hour. 
Put a supplementary. 

tq'f ~ f~: amT-'!i;;f ~ 

'if ~ ;r@'~, ~ arT!!' 1!i !S 
~ '1ft ~ lf~ I 1l ~ ;;rM 
<lrt ~ ~ '1ft 3l'l"IfnT ~ 

<f'Ii~~~ I ~~'ifT~ ~{t 
t~ ~ fu1rr ~,¥ifi;:r ~ ~ 
~ ~ !fiT ~ ififT ~ 3!"lif '1iq 'if if 
m ~1~arT!!' ~~l:ff~? 
arT!!' '1ft ~ ~ I 3!'l"f.f lrt't iff(\' ~ 
~ ~lllarmft ~ ~~ 
~~ ~~~ fifi~'Rm~ 
amfiIcff Itt~, ~ '1ft 31'I1fI"i, 

~~~~~~ 




